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THE RELATIONSHIP OF THEME'DICAL PRO,
FESSION- TO UNQUALTF1 11.D PRA(1TICE.

SIR,-Dr. C. 0. Hawthorne's letter in the Bt-ITISH
M; DICAL JOURNAL of January 16tlh (p. 122) does not
mnention the rule of English law as to thie burden of
roof. " He who asserts must pi-ove." From this follows
notlier rule-that a prisoner, ev-eni after the grand jury
las fouiid a tr'ue bill- against him, is presiumed to he
nnocent until the foreman of the petty j-urv returiis into
rourt and announces the verdict. -No prisoner nieed open
his mouth in court except to lplea(l guiilty or not guiilty,
and if he remains silent, or puts iM a plea of a confusing
haracter, the judge will order a p)lea of " N-ot guiilty "

to be entered, and try the case oii its mierits. If a prisoner
is undefended the court will assist- hiim.
A " domestic tribunal ". sich as t}he General Medical

Council is bound by its o-wni rule's, `buit calonot set asidc
the law of the land, nor. can it. afford to dispen,e writh the
'ules of evidence as set out in the late Sir Jaiimes Fitzjanws.
3teplelen's little book, which I amii g!.id to see receives nigli
iraise frova Lord Birkenlleadl in TI el-I e. ,Jhres. lFor the
ondon Hospital Forensic Afedicitie Lecttircs I hlave used'
t alonie when speakilng of evideni 1ae.--maI etc."

*GERGQ Jo,N-Es, M.B.,
London, S.E., Jan. 15th. Baiti-at law

LOCAL ANAESTHETICS.
SIR,-At the Eye Institution lhere, where w-e have o-.ver

.,000 cases of eye injury to treat a.year, inludling a large
humber of foreign bodies, I have been testinig the effect
of borocaine since the communicatioii concernilng this drug
appeared in the BRITISE MEDICAL JOURNA'rL.'
A fortnight ago I gave it up as useless for th)e purpose,

.nd I wish to corroborate the conclusion inI thie JOURNAL of
iJanuary 16th (p. 83) contained is the paper by Mr.

arrison Butler and Mr. R. U. Gillain.
On the other lhand, I find, that buitvin lhas a satisfactory

effect, and it has this advantage, that in a lar ge cliiic.
printed slips may be used as 1pr1scriptiolns to lhand to
atients suffering from painful cornieal abra'sions and such-.
ike conditions. Previously the Dangerous Drigs Act with.
regard to cocaine had rendered this relief to- patients
xmpossible.-I am, etc.,

A., R. (..kI.OWAY, O.B.E.Ri
Wberdeen, Jan. 16th. MIl, ., ( 1.4A.

DENTAL DISEASE IN CHILDREN.
SIR,-In your review ill tlhe JOURNAL of Decemiiber 12th,

1925 (p. 1139), of the Medical Reaich'Couiteil's'report on
its recent investigation into denital disease, tle quesfion, is
asked whether the gingivitis referir-ed to iii nliv tatements
vas limited to the anterior gingivae;
May I explain that this was not so? I founid- compara-

tively few children in whom the conditiaon of "anterior
marginal gingivitis " existed alone, anid was forced -to
include a very large number in vlhichl the inflammation was.
almost general.

I have referred to this on page 9, liaragraph 5, of the
report, explaining that in "probablyv lhalf of these the
sliglt inflammationi affected all btuccal ginigivae in both
jaws."-I am, etc.,
London, W.1, Jan. 14th. NORMAN J. AI.SNWORTH.

PERIODS OF OSSIFICATIO-N.
SIR,-Reliance is nowadas,ian (Oli ts of justice, p)laced

by lawyers on the results of x-ray examinat ions of the
human skeleton (in the loose use of the w-ord) for deter-
mination of the ages of minors in cases of rape, kid-
napping, questiolns of civil and criminal responsibility, etc.
The periods of union of epiphyses withA the sLafts of bones
of bones withi eaclh other, and the periods at wh-icil points
of ossification appear after birtlh, are fondly imlagained to
be fixed and immutable.
Many authors coimmit themselv-es to the .statoment that

the most reliable data for determination of the ages of
bodies, especially in earlier years and in intrauterine life,
are obtainable by radiography, and the noni-medical lawyer
goes to court armied with formidable-looking volumes

from which lie hurls stati.stics at the medical witnesses.
Solruntur 7'isit tabulae. While making all allowances for
Indian precocity i.n general and sexual development, in
lperiods of eruption of- teoth an1d of ossification, .and for the
boo frequenlt eccentricities of development that one finds
east of Suez, I find mvself, after many years of impatient
investigation, while not at all dlecrying the great useful-
ness of x-ray examinations in this connexion, at a loss to
dliscover tables of statisties, O iontal or Occidenital, on which
to pin my waverinig faitlh. Dogmatism is carried to excess,
and IL have, in my filintg cabinets, plates whiclh I take out
and look long at whenever I feel tempted to forget that
I ami dealing, niot witlh matheinatics, buit with muedical
jurist-)rmdencc.----I am, etc.,

WILLIAM NUNAN-, M.D.,
Police Surgeoin of Bombay, and Professor

of MNedival Jurivprudence, Grant
December 15tli, 1925. edieal College, Bombay.

TREPANNPA,IN-G A, \D TREPHINING.
S -t,-As Dr. T. Wikilson Puir, whlo lhas written so miucl

and so interestingly oni the subject, says, nio n-amiie lhas beenl
given to the Neolithic pioeedure of opeuiing the skiull, anid
I agree wit-h hiim tllat my- criticisim of the enmploymnent
of the word. "trephining;" wihidi should iueani an operation
performed with a trephliime, applies, althouglh in a less
degree, to the enmplovmenit of the word " trepanniiig " to
deseihe. the p4imitive opelatiun which was done generally
by seraping, and not by boring. In recent timiies the
Neolithic ioperationi has perhaps been most frequently per-
formied in somile of. tle islands -of the South Pacific, and
more especially in UJvea, one of- the Loyalty group, where
a scraper annd not a. borer was always uwd (Mrs. E. }iadfield
and other writers), Tlhe diffieulty int the clhoice of words
occurred to miie sonme time, ago whien I wrote a few notes
on historic trepanning, and on lookinig up the subject I
came to the conclusion that it was inLcorrect to apply tlle
word "Atrephining " to ani operationi performed before tho
invetion. of the trephine, aiid I ami still of that opinion.
Perhaps the word "ttrephiinationi," as Dr. Parry says, meets
the case, for this implies rather a similarity in result than
in the.instrumienit used.
However,'nuch could be said for the emjployment of tha

word '. trepanation," whilich wrould brinig Eniglissh writers
into line.-with tlhe lFrench, -who have wi-ritteni so mnuch on
the subject.-I aml, etc.,
London, N.W.3, an. 9tb. H. A. CLOWES.

'VTAL STATI$TIWS FOR ENGLAND AND
WALES, 1i5.

Wr. are indebted to the Registrar-General for the following'
statemsent regarding tlie bit*th rates and death rates and
the rates of infantile mortalitv in Fngland and Wales and
eortain pafts of the. -country-durinig 1925. The statemrent is
iseed for the information of medical officers of helth. The
birith rate and infantile aortality rae for Loudon have bee
provisionally corrected for transfers.

Ex'GLAND AND. WALES.
Birth Rate, Death Rate, and btfaltile Mortality during the

Y"ear 1925 (Prorlisonal Figures).

Birth Rate Death Bate t)eaths
per 1,000 per LW niader One
Total Popolation Year per

Population. (Crude lBte). 1,000 Births.

England and Wales ... | 18.3 12.2 75

105 county boroughs and great 18.8 12.2 79
towns, includirng London

lE8 smaller towns (popula- 18.3 11.2 74
tions from 20,000 to 50,000 in
1921)

London ... .. . ... 18.0 11.7 67

The death rate for Englaud and Wales relates to the whole
population, but that for London and the groups of towns to tile
civil population only.
The birth rate of england and Wales as a whole is the lowest

recorded, except during the war years 1917 and 1918, vwbiJe tba
death and infantile mortality rates axe equal to those recorded ixn
the previous year.
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